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Charlie Spivak Signs for Finals Dances 
Executive Committee Turns Down Political Proposal, 9-1 
Group Labels PlatJ as Perfect fldealistically'•-----------
But Impossible to Destroy Vote Traditlg 

BY BOB CROSS 
The Executive Commmee rt:JCCted last naght a proposed 

amendment to the Constitution which would have changed the 
method of nomina ring and electmg student body off1cers. How
ever, the EC invited the origmators of the plan to its next meet· 
ing to discuss the elirninauon of cercain defects in the amend
ment as proposed and the po~ibllity of presenting a revised 
version of the amendment for ac- - - -
ceptance or reJection or the stu
dent body at a lat~t· date. The EC 
reJected the sophom ore- authored 
plan by a 9-1 vote. 

Kay Names Boardman, Bratches 
Cogar, Gallivan, Smith as Aides 

By BOB PAXT ON 
Preparations for the last big party of the year got well under 

wa} }CSterday when Finals President Jack Ka> announced that 
Charlte Sptva.k, "the man that plays the sweetest trumpet m the 
world,'' has accepted an engagement for the dances on J une 
6 and 7. 

Noted for ''soh and smooth" music, Spivak will bnng his 
14-piece group and two vocahsts, Btll Black and P at Colhns 
to Doremus Gymnasium for both the Senior Prom on Wel 
Order of Coif Plans 
To Initiate 60 Alumni 

Alumni from 20 states and one 

n<'sday night and the Finals Ball 
on TI1w·sday. 

Bt·letly, the proposed amend
ment would have set up a two 
party system wit.h each fraternity 
and the Campus Club sending po
litical representatives to bolb par
tiel!. A Pollllcal Boa.rd would have 
been set up to I!Ce that there would 
be no trading or votes between 
houses. 

Dorm Counselor 
Letters Are Due 

Applications for appointments 
to the position of Freshman 
Dormitory Counselor must be filed 
with the office of the deans no lat
er than noon tomorrow !.he Dean's 
Office stated today. These appU
catlons should be made ln the 
form of letters to the omce or lbe 
Dean of Students. 

I 
fol"eilm country will be lnJUaWd 
Into the Order or the Coif, na
tional legal scholarship fraternity, 
here Thursday. following cere-

Pre~ldent. Kay has chosen tlve 
vice-presidents to help with prep
aratlous for the set. They are Park 
Smith, Charlc~ton , S. C. senior, 
and Howard Bratches. White 
Plains. N. Y. freshman laywer, for 
decorations: John Boardman. co
lumbu!:, Ohio senior, for publicity; 
Bill Cogar, Charleston. w. va. ln
termediat~ lav.-yer, Cor the figure: 
and Jim GaUlvan. GreenVille. s. 
C. senior. for chaperones 

Elimina tes ThJrd Part1 
In reJecting the plan, the EC 

said that by putting campus poll
tics under the control or two spe
clllc parties. the pos.~lblllty of a 
third "reform" party galnlng POW
er when a rt'form was needed 
would be eliminated. Objection nl
so developed over the vagueness 
of the wording of the proposed 
amendment. Nowher e In the sug
gested new plan fs th e time. place. 
or method of holding nominations 
mentioned. 

Members of the E)(ecutive Com
mlttee saw n o snfe8Uard in the 
plan against both parties and the 
watchdog P olitical committee 
becoming controlled by a group 
of fraternities or organizations 
which could then control the elec
tions so completely tbat the oppo
sition could n ot even nominate a 
candidate. 

In a notice posted last week, 
Dean of Students Frank J. GUilam 
stated that the selection or the 
16 counselors will be made by a 
joint administrative-student com
mittee and that inasmuch as ap- ~ 
pllcatlons usually run to as high 
as 50 or 60, a considerable number 

1 

of "relatively satisfactory appll
cants" wUl be turned down. 

However , Mr. Gllllam stated 
that the commlltee welcomes ap
pllcatlons from as large a. group 
as possible In order to permit " the 
highest basis o! selection." 

Applican ts are asked to supply 
1n their letters any per tinent in
formation relating to lhelr chances 
ot returning to the University next 
Fall, I.e., whe ther the applicant 
is enrolled in the Naval ROC pro
gram. his academic standing. etc. 

Charlie Sph•ak, bhown with Ws "sweetel.i. trumpet. in the ""orld." 
"ill brinr his '14- plece orchestra. to \V. and L. for Finals Dance 

et. in Dorrmus Gymnasium, June G and 7. 

Military Science Professor Arrives 
Here This Week to Answer Queries 

Appointment of Lt. Col. Rich
ard W. Jones. J r., as professor of 
MUJtary Science and Tactics here 
for lhe term beginning next Sep
tember has been announced by Dr. 

Drake University in Iowa wtth a 
B.A. and LL.B. Jones Is married 
and has one child, and Bowes Is 
married and has three children. 

ldeallstleaOy "Perfect' Action Due on Calyx Debts James G. Leyburn. acting presi-
dent of the University. Jones is 

Reeelved Decorations 
Both men have received decora

tions for their service in World 
war II. Besides campaign and ser
vice ribbons. Jones holds the 
Bronze St.ar and Bowes was award
ed the Legion of Merit. 

While idealisticall y excellent . 
the EC did not believe that the 
plan would actually wo rk as lt 
was Intended to. The present sYS
tem is almost perfect as an Ideal, 
yet there has been m uch criticism 
of the way it actually operates. 

All Cal.vx subscribers are urred e~pected ln Lexington some time 
to pay their overdue debts to the this week. As head or the ROTC 
Calyx lmmedJately, acconllnK to unit In Transportation which wtll 
Business 1\lanager Tal Bond, as be e1;tabllshed here next year, he 
the yearbook needs thl money to will be able to give Information 
meet current expenses. and answer questions about the "Our negotiations with the 

TransPOrtation Coz·ps have been 
most pleasant and co-operative," 
said Dr. Leybum today, "We are 
looking forward to a happy asso
ciation with Col. Jones and Col. 
Bowes and their staff." 

11 these subscriptJons are not. ROTC program. 
EC members stated. paid by Friday, ~fay 4, the name Col. Jones wlll be assisted by Lt. 

Under the proPOsed constltu- ol the delinquent accounts will be Col. John G. Bowes who is ex
tiona! amendment. It would be turned over to the Cold Check l pected to arrive here the first 

IContlnueo on pare f our) I CommiUee for coJJecUon. week in J une as assistant profes-

SIP A Delegates Call Gen. Hershey 
tHeir to Candy Fortune' in Test 
By 1\IARVIN ANDERSON "pastor and murderer" and claim-

Just what a Washington and Lee lng to be God. 
undergraduate awaiti ng l118 "greet- 5. Note the contrast between 
lngs" from Uncle Sam would do Wllllam Faulkner the "British 
when he Is Informed that at least atomic sPY" and William Faulk
ftfty per cent of the SIPA dele- ner the gang busting "member of 
gates taldnr a curren t events test t h e Keefauver committee." 
In Lee Chapel Friday afternoon 6. The two Rosenburg ladles got 
called Selective Service Director Into each other's hnlr. Anna <the 
Louis B. Hershey ''heir to the Her- I assistant secretary or defen~e> 
shey bar fortune" or "a movie moved from her post as "ambas
magnate" or "on e who had some- sador to Luxembourg questioned 
thing to do with the I ndustrial in the New York crlme probe" to 
Revolution" we would be unable to "treasurer of the United States" 
guess. and finally, aft"'r an exciting car-

The delegates as.c;embled In the eer as "an atom1c spy," she be
Chapel and were handed a two came "the aid of General Eisen
pn!fe detinltlnn-type test in which hower." Ethel, Anna's namesake 
they were to state "wh o" or "what" who recently received the death 
was the person, place, or thJng sentence for spying, was "In charge 
mentioned and then to glve ltR of th e mlnt" for awhile, before 
news Importance. There were 100 I the Government decided she was 
questions. And the answers they "the sl!lter-in-law of Anna." Her 
thought up Included some real supreme achievement, however, 
gems or inspiration. Here are a 1 rests In the fame which she at
few: tracted when she originated and 

1. Stone of Scone--"R.ace horse became "the chief character of 
who won the Santa .Anita Handl- t.he Goldberg show on television 
cap." and radio." 

2. Jose Perrer-.. Shot White 
House guard ln attempt to kill the 
president." Also: "Hollywood play
boy." On another paper, he is 
"French." 

3. Sugar Ray CRoblnsonl is a 
"boxer becausl' of hls famous 
bouts" and a "ba~eball star." Bet
ter yet, he has beome a "plano 
player making appearances on 
television." 

CaJied • Murd trer 
4. Pole-vaulting "Preacher Bob" 

RJchards was accused of being a 

F .D.R. at Yalu 
7. Omar Bradley-"Head ot the 

United States Navy." 
8. Yalu Rlver-"Meetlng place 

of tbe Big Four during the War: 
F.D.R was there." 

9. Larry Parks-promoted to 
"master ot ceremonies on 'Stop 
the Music' program." 

The grades on the test ranaed 
from ten out ot a possible score 
of 100 to as hl!lh as 61. Most 
grades fell wtthln a. range ot from 
30 to 40. 

sor. The nominations for these 
members ot the faculty came from 
the Deparment of the Army 
though the Headquarters of the 
Second Army with the acceptance 
ot the nominations by Washtngton 
and Lee. 

New University Catalogue 
Lists Curriculum Changes 
For Next Year's Courses 

Overseas Service According to the recenUy re-
Jone!l nnd Bowes wlll prepare for leased University Catalogue for 

tht> formation of the ROTC unit 1951-52• there w1ll be several 
here next September and wUl talk changes in t.he courses offered by 
to Interested students about the W. and L. next year. 
program. Both men have had ov- The most drastic changes are In 
erseas service during World war the Mathematics Department's 
n. both in the Southwest Paclfic freshman cow·ses. Next year, most 
and Far East area. Jones is now freshmen will be entered In a new 
servlnll' as Chief of the Plans course for the flrst semester. This 
Branch of the Operation and Plans Is Math 1 and is a course in col
nnd Training Dlvl~lon ot the san lege algebra and trigonometry. 
Ftancl!'ico Port of Embarkation. This couThe replaces the old courses 
Bowes Is the senior Instructor in 

1

1. 11, and 21. The sections of the 
the Transportation Corps ROTC new course will be graded. 
unit at Purdue University. For the second semester. a new 

Sl. John's University In Brook- Math !!, the old Math 8, and the 
lyn gave col. Jones his B.S. de- old Math 12 will be offered. The 
gree while Bowes r raduated from new Math 2 Is a course In the 

• fundamental concepts or mathe-

Elections in Four Classes 
Set for Next Monday Night 

Cia s elections for four classes 
will be held at 7:30 next Monday 
nlgbt. May 7. Elections for the 
rising Senior Law class will be 
held In the South Room of Tuck
er Hall. The rising Intermediate 
Law clas11 "ill elect its officer ln 
the West Room of Tucker Hall. 
Rising Junior Academic elections 
are schedul<'d for Washington 
Chnpcl while the rising Sophomore 
class will vote Cor lts leaders 1n 
Lee Chapel. 

Mrmbers of the Executive Com
mittee wlll over.;ee nil elections. 
Nomlnallng speeches will be Um
ttcd to three minutes and second
Ing spcE'rhes may not exceed a 
two-minute llmit. 

matics and replaces the old Maths 
26 and 72. Mnths 61 and 62 will 
be unchanged next year. There Is 
a. p~~lbUity that the old Math 6 
\\'ill be o!l'ered again for the sec
ond semester. 

Other courses to be dropped next 
year are Commerce 212, a repeti
tion ot marketing; PsYChology 201, 
applied P!'iYChology: and Educa
tion 257-258, directed teaching. 

Cout:.e:. appearing Cor the ftrst 
time In the new cataloll'Ue which 
were offered this year are Fine 
Arts !:!01. American art and archi
tecture · Geology 255-256, military 
geology and topogyaphy; and Rus
sian 101-102. 

Additional courses to be added 
ue P:.ychology 208, social psy
chology; Political SCience 258, ln
tt>rnatlonal law; and Education 
208, mental hygiene. 

monies formally installing the 
chapter. 

Sixty-~ix men. selected from 
among the leading graduates 
since 1923. have accepted lnvl
tnllons to become honorary mem
bers ot the society. Forty alumni 
wlJl rt'turn to the campus for the 
event, while an additional 26 wm 
be Initiated in absentia. 

Rector Fil'st. Inillau 
Hetbert Fitzpatrick. of Hunt

Ington. W.Va .. rector of the Wash
Ington and Lee Board of Trustees, 
Is the first honorary member to 
be elected by the newly-formed 
chapter . 

The Col! ceremonies are planned 
to coincide with the John Ran
dolph Tucker Lecture Series in 
Law, which con cludes Thursday. 
The Honorable John J. Parker. 
chief Judge o! the United States 
Court of Appeals for the Fourth 
Circuit, wt1l speak at the lecture 
series on the importance of the 
Nurnberg trials of Nazi war crim
Inals. 

Charter Presentation 
Prof. John Rlt~hfe, m, of the 

Unlver~>ttY or Virginia. vice-presi
dent ot the National Order of the 
Coif, will represent the society in 
presenting the chllrter to the w. 
and L. chapter at 4 p.m. Thursday 
In Lee Chapel. Induction or t.he 
66 honorary members will take 
place In Tucker Hall, followin g t.he 
Installation program. A reception 
for the new members is scheduled 
at Natural Bridge. 

In addition to the Wednesday 
and Thur!iday n I i h t formal 
dances. Kay has announced plans 
for the Pi Kappa Alpha cocktall 
party on Wednesday afternoon 1n 
the fraternity's backyard, and the 
Spivak orchestra's concert Thurs
day on lhe main lawn of the Uni
verlilty. 

When Spivak left to play the 
trumpet on his own. he became 
the hlqhest paid tree lance trum
peter In rndlo. appearing on the 
Ford Symphony Hour, and with 
Kate Smith and F red Allen. 

Eight years ago, Spivak orga
nized his own orchestra. wlth the 
help of Glenn Miller. His first en
gagement wa.o; at a summer spot. 
Olen Island Casino, which found 
it profitable to remain open all 
wlnt<-r to make use of Spivak's 
drawing Pt wer . Subsequently, he 
has appear!d ln such places as 
the Shaml\>ek In Houston, the 
Statler and the Paramount Thea
ter 1n New lork, and the Pallad
Ium in Hollywood. 
In addition to his dance engage

ments, Charlie Spivak appeared 
with Betty Grable In 20th Cen
tury's movie "P in-up Girl." as 
well as in "Follow the Boys." 

Voled the n ation's top sweet 
band bY a Downbeat poll, Spivak 
features hls t rumpet almost con
tinuously ln "soft., danceable mu
sic." He ts well known for hls par
tiality to ballads. 

Student, Professor Compose Music 
For Troub Version of tHenry IV' 
By FRED DA.BMON Jansky for the purPOSe of bring-

The audiences at the Troub pre- lng the composlUon to ll!e tor the 
~entation of W1111am Shakespear's first time. Besides Maslansky the 
"Henry IV." which starts its four other members of this lmpromptu 
day run next Tuesday, May 8, wlli organization ore Phil Kocen, Jon 
be treated to some ortgtnal music Dundas. and Rudy Schaefer. U 
composed by English teacher all flOes as scheduled. the score 
Brewster Ford and student Benno w!U be recorded on tape sometime 
Forman. next weekend, and to Ira Laird 

The muslc which wtll be used will be lnstrusted the Job of en
as the background of "Henry IV," trtneerl.na the composition onto 
I~ dest:ned to represent the vary- the tapE'. The recordlnll' of the 
ing moods ot the play. w. and score will take place ct the Troub 
L.'s prodigy Benno Forman, has thenter on Henry Street to make 
turned his talents once aaaln to l it sotmd during the play as II the 
the fteld of music. Benno's pieces musicians were actually in the 
consist of a series of fanfares, and theatre. 
he has also written two overtures. Mr. B. s. Ford or the English 
This ls not the ex-Ring-tum Phi Department has also entered the 
columnist's t\rst venture into the ranks o! Troub composers. The 
romposlng world. Last year he script of "Henry IV'' calls In one 
wrote the score for the Troub one- place for Lady Mortimer to sing 
act plays. "The Ways and Means n. folk song In WelRh , and Mr. 
Waltz." written especially for the Ford has composed original music 
Noel Coward play of the same for the ballad. A..o. In most Welsh 
name has received quite a bit of folk ballads the one sung In "Hen
recoJlnltlon. It has been the fea- ry IV" ha<~ as It.<> theme the past 
lured work at both a concert glv- glories of Wales and a predic
en at Holllns College and at a tlon of the better day comlng. The 
meeting of the Roanoke Thursday song Is characterl.zt'd by a sad. 
Morning Music Club. At present somewhat supernatural element. 
.Benno Is working on a piece en- A last minute chanre In ca5t has 
titled "A Sea Shanty" which 1s plaet'd Troub veteran Diane Eckles 
based on a poem by Dr. M . W. In this difficult part but from all 
Flshwlck. Upon Its completion this report.'l she has mastered the 
work wm be arranged for male Welsh language with amazing 
chorus. rapidity. 

The lnltltable Mr. Forman As may b<' 6('f.'n by the.<~e elabo-
would not even consider tumlna ratf' preparation!!, the Troubs are 
over his !'core tor "Henry IV" to trying their utmost to make "Hen
~ome amateur director. Benno ry IV" as finft a. production as 
himself will act as maestro for their combined hard work and In
the small group which is being genlous Imaginations cnn pro
an.thered together by Paul Mas- duce. 
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Editorials 
FOR PERMANENCE, A NEW 

LOCATION 
In a bulletin w ued by the Administration 

recendy, a formal pohcy was stated concern
ing the manner of dealang wirh fraternities 
who violated the unwritten rules of social 
conduct in regard to loud displays, house 
parties. and the remamder of social activities 
th:u fall under this broad classification. The 
announcement said removal of all social privi
ledgcs would be forthcommg for any fraterni· 
ty who was respons1ble for such aforemen· 
cioned outbursts. 

The action is dearly a threat, but it is a 
threat that the students both asked for and 
needed. In a student-faculty meeting earlier 
th1s year, a plan was evolved whereby fra
ternity pres1dems working in a sort of collec· 
nvc capacity would attempt to curb drinking 
and similar disturbances on the campus. The 
plan had a certam amount of merit, but it 
lacked one thing-teeth. All the men con
cerned entered in to the idea on good faith, 
but they found it hard to enforce, so hard 
chat on occasions it was completely overlooked. 
With a policy as this in operation, permanent 
amprovement could hardly be expected to be 
forthcommg. Public drinking and the rest of 
che battery of complaints were distinctly soft· 
pedaled for a wh1le, but as the open-air sea
son arrived this feeble legislation hit the fan. 

Until last week a w1ld party was a type of 
game co see how far you could go without 
being called to account, and even then no one 
knew what the results would be. There had 
been a few cases of punishment in the past, 
but they were more of a dare than a known 
fact. In view of this condition one thing for 
the present ruling can be said; some sort of 
definite punishment has been laid down, and 
the actions chat will bring about the use of 
this administrative equalizer have been cited. 

The regulation as it stands today cannot be 
lasting. Ic has the power co halt the public dis
turbances for which some of the fraternities 
have become noted, but it calls for action that 
is strictly distasteful to both the facu lty and the 
admimstracion . These groups realize that such 
action wtll not only create dissention and dis
crust between the faculty and students, but al
so will be much more effective if handled by 
the students themselves. However, this latter 
group failed to take action that they indicated 
they would in the fall meeting, which gave 
the higher-ups no alternative but to make the 
first move. 

I t is The Ring-tum Phi's hope that eventual
ly the students can take over both the penalty 
and the punishment in th is field of conduct, 
a nd that it will not remain in the realm of ad
ministranve domain. At present there arc two 
o rganizanons which would be capable of this 
task, the Executive Council or the Incer-Fra· 
tcrnacy Council and either of these groups 
could assume the responsibility. For a per· 
meant solunon we want neither dogmatic 
faculty action nor "policing" of the fra· 
ternity houses during the weekends. On the 
other hand we do feel that informal handling 
b}' the students of a formal poltcy concerning 
rhc: situation is both feasible and necessary 
for healthy student-faculty relations. 

TOO LATE FOR CAT-CALLS 

A financial crisis now faces many fraterni· 
ty houses at \Vashington and Lee. This criti
cal condition exists due co the number of out· 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

standmg accounts held on the books of those 
houses which for one reason or another have 
not been able to collect what i owed them by 
both their member:; in the Univer ity and their 
alumni. In more than one ca e the sum of out· 

Graduation of W. and L. ~Grandaddies' 
Marks Passing of Glamorous Epoch Here 

tanding accounts amounts to sc\eral thousand 
dollars. 

Realizing chat a · ituation of as ~crious na
ture as that exi:.ting now-:1 situation which 
m3}'' pl:1cc the very exi~tance of the affected 
houses in jeopardy-has gone beyond reason, 
The Fraternity Manager'., Association has 
passed a resolution which it hopes each house 
will adopt if it feels the need. The plan, which 
is optional with each fraternity and is in no way 
binding upon each group, propo:.es that stu
dents who owe delinquent bills to thtir houses 
may have their diplomas or credits held up un· 
til such bills are patd. This proposal is merely 
a re:.tatement of a 1940 ruling of the Univer

Bv LEO D,\JutlSGTON 
Conunencement D:1y, 1951, Is 

supposed to mark the omclal end 
of Lhc ern or ''the uood old days 
when p rU were parUes" aL 
Washington and Lee. The dny of 
tht Yctcmu, schooled nnd wise In 
the \\'R)'S o! the world. is rapidly 
drnwing to a close M June np
proarh~ s. The old hands bnve al
wnys tulked up the myth of the 
diflereuc:es bct\\een today's W. and 
L. and the W. nnd L. of "the old 
da~s." and have awed freshmen 
with their storl . 

Dean Stewart. of OU City, Pa .• having been here only aince the 
sums up the usual comment: "The end or the war. cnlls the st.udent. 
mo t noLiceable thing Is the lack body nttltude <which has varied 
of significant chance." Stew rt. "'lth the average age or th slu
\\ho star~ hb undersrnduate dent.s> the most ob\lous change. 
studle.o; here in the fall or 1941, InunodJatcly after Ule end of 
took time out. for four :·can 1.r tho h05Ulltles. says Moorthead. mo t 
armed services, returned in 1946. of the freshmen were about 23 
and plans to graduate In June. He ~ears old, and the averaae ago has 
notes thaL the school has stayed been gradually declining ever 
the same-t.hat stud~nts have como since. 
and gone 1n droves, but that w. 
and L. has maintained U.s statr "on Concern has been expressed on 

the campus as to a further decline 
the usual high level of compe- In age t~ince ome ot the New 

Actually, many of the lav;yers 
teucy." The football team l.s lhe England colleges recenUy an
most noticeable change, and that nounced thelr Intention of ta~ 

sity Board of Trustees. 
Under the proposed plan, members who 

are two months' deLnquenr at any time during 
the year or who owe any house bills at all afte r 
May 15 :lt the dose of the year would be liable 
to action by their fratcrntty. No fraternity 
could request the Un1vers1ty to take action 
unul it had suspended the boy from the chap
ter. thus showing that it was making an effort 
to collect ics own bills. 

Amid applause from those not affected and 
cat-calls from those who owe the outstanding 
balls, the FMA proposal goes mto the indivtd
ual fraternity houses fo r adoption. 

Althoug h many fraterniues are not con· 
cerned over the new rule, since their books 
are in good shape, there are still a mis-informed 
few in some houses who consider it their right 
to coast along on the shoulders of the respon
sible members at the expense of poss1bly crip· 
piing the house financially. 

It would be short sighted indeed, for tl1ose 
fraternities who are in dire straits now to let 
the complaints of a guilty few deter them from 
exercising the authority invested in them by 
the university. 

TWO OF REt\IAJl\'lNG old-timers in the School of La.w rttnlnlsee 
O\'l'r \\ar &torles whleb filled c:am11US c:onwrsation tor a lon,- time in 
the po t-war era. Dean Stewart, t lcft) talks to Franklln B. PuUry. 

who have been here the longest do deftn1tely tor the better, remarked 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ not feel thnL there Is much dif- Stewart. In a comment often re-

l 
terence between Ule present and peated by those who have been "'h £d•t ' M• the older. even the pre-war days here the longest. 

J. J e t Of 5 trrOf when they tll'st. got here-and in Jbn Moorehead, of Port.smouth, 
some cases that means as far back Va., n comparative newcomer 
sa 1937. among the W. and L. ftxtures, 

boys e\'t'n before they ftnl.sh hlih 
~chool. 

Age Dllrerence 
Gibson Wolfe, formerly from 

Joplin, Mo., and now from La. 
Canada, California, con~ldered bY 
some as lhe "Orand Old Man of 
Tucker Hall," also mentions Ulat 
lht- law students do not feel as 
close to academic school as Uley 
did In thelr earller years here. 
mainly because of the age dl1fer
ence. 

According to Wolfe. the vet
erans, who realize that they are 
getting more and more Into a 
minority position, dcftnltely had 
a great Influence on the tone of 
W. and L. as they did on any 
!~Chool where they came 1n such 
huge numbers. However, he In
sists that this was only a tem
porary effect wbJch ls disappear
Ing Just as fast as the veterans 
are disappearing from Ule cam
pus. 

Yolumes of Lerends 
Leaving along with the "old 

regulars" wlll be the men who took 
undergraduate work In other col
leges. came to Lexington for law, 
and leM•e feeling Just as much w. 
and L. men as anyone. This type ill 
represented by Harvey Oakley, a 
self-styled "1939 special" and a 
thirty-year old senior lawyer fr1>m 
Logan, West VIrginia. 

When the la.'it stronghold of vet
erans ltaves with lhe law class of 
1951. It will add to the folklore ot 
W . and L. "grad school," to which 
the 1950 law class has given vol-

(Contlnued on pare rou.r) 

GLIMPSES By TOBY 
Although it is still pure speculation as to 

whether Gen. Eisenhower would accept either 
the Republican or Democratic nommation for 
President of the United States, it seems de6- Illnel)S In any form Is unpleas- I womnn feels dreadfully Insecure. were quick to lnqulre about my 
nite that his leanings would now favor the ant. but when It Is an Illness of U Is this gap In the girl's phlloso- date's condition. The slrls who 

the stomach It becomes most dlf- Phl' that the women who put them were staying in the same house 
Democr:lts. tlcult to bear. up over the weekends fiJJ 1n for made a particular polnt of meet-

Top policy decisions of Republtcan leaders There are few them. lng my date. chatting with her 

l I 
· d ul · l E ' sensations that It l.s a person like Mrs. Meyers nnd procuring any item that 

recent Y 1ave tncrease spec anon t lat ts- are comparable who counsels them, gets them In would make her more comfortable. 
cnhower would lean coward the Demos in any to the over- on time, reminds them of the books The genuine concern expressed 
political race. The latest Gallup Poll, how- whelming des- they left behind, repairs the dress was Inspirational. 

k th G I 11 b b th T 
pair that grips that bas suddenly become tom and one moves tbrou"h a college 

ever, ran s e enera we a ove 0 ru- one when be 1s pursues all the other little tasks " 
d T f 

· h · · f D career alternating between Ideal-
man an a t 1n t e op1mons o emocrats suffering from which a young girl has always as- Ism and cynjclsm. But at a time 
and Republicans respectively. a stomach pol- soclnted \\1th her mother. Once or disappointment people have a 

Democrats voting on a list of potential nom- sontng. It saps around nn older woman lt Is much habit of doing wonderful things. 

d 
hIs strength; easter !or the girl to relax and No one can be a cynic when he 

mees for Presi ent in 1952 came up with these makes It lmpos- view the weekend with a degree of 
I 

has been on the receiving end of 
preferences: Eisenhower, 4 3 per cent; T ru· 5 ble to sleep, nod completely de- obJectivity· When relaxed althoush this kindness. All or a sudden ev
man, 18 per cen t·, Vice-President Alben Bar- stroys the wlll to tight. Ptomaine she may be away from home, there erybody Is on your side. and the 

POl~onln~ Is the name attached Is no chance of loneliness or sad-
kley and Representative Franklm D. Roosevelt, to this mi\Jndy which has as Its ne&o;. This sense of belonging and sloom that accompanies any sort of solo problem is dispersed. 
Jr., both 9 per cenr, with the remainder scat· course or conduct a pattern or being cared for is exactly what The weekend was not lhe gay 

d continual retching. Sucb vUe In- lhe women or Lexington provide time that my date and I had an-
cere · bl h ll h d fectlon of the system Is precisely for their transient young ladies. tlcipated, but we were reminded 

Among Repu ican voters, t e po s owe what my date suffered through n...oplc are pretty wonderful 
thj k 

" ' that people are great when you 
these preferences: Eisenhower, 38 per cen t; s wee end. I items, I rediscovered this week- have taken a tough brenk. 
Taft, 22 per cent; Gov. Thomas E. Dewey, 14 When it becomes obvious that end. Students \\ith whom I have Not a half bad remerbrance of a 

her sickness was or a severe and only a nodding acquaintanceship 1 k k 
per cent; and Gov. Earl \XIarren of California, lasUng nature, I-lLite any mnn ___ s_c_w_ee __ en_d_. ______ _ 
l 0 per cent, with rhe remamder scattered. when confronted with an Ill wo-

man-became a complete dud. But Little Man On Campus 
D emocrats have interpreted G en . Eisen- In the midst of my helpless con-

by Bibl• 

hower's statement concernmg Gen. MacAr· fusion nice thln(S started hap
thur's dismissal chat men in uniform had co penlng to me My date was stay-

Ing with Mrt>. Meyers. Handling 
accept certain inhibitions to mean he support· young girls Is a thing of ease and 
ed President Truman's right to remove his Far gl'ace with thls Lexington woman, 
Eastern commander for public disagreement and once a young lad.Y bas been 

· · · f f b nt her home for a weekend the 
w1th Ius pohc1es and or re usol to o ey orders 

1 

young girl is completely captivated 
co remam silent o n far-reaching St:ltements of by Mrs. Meyers and her tamlly. 
mtht:1ry and foreign policy. My date of course recovered, 

h 
1. • d f I but., were It not for Mrs. Meyers, 

Mac Art ur nas recet\·c recognmon o top the recovery would have taken 
Repubhcans as the ch1ef Republtcan spokes· much longer. I was placed in a 
man on fo rc1gn and milnary policy. The policy chair <to keep me out of the way, 

I 
11 b d 'd I nm sure> and medlclne.c; were 

1e wt state, ase o n present cv1 cncc, runs ordered. doctors called, nerves 
directly counter to that of both President Tru- smoothed. and an air of optimism 
man and Gen. Eisenhower. InJected Into the scene. By Sun-

. f . . day morning all was healthy again, 
\Vh1le a large part o the Ameracan pubhc and Mrs. Meyers had completed a 

stands solidly against a milimry man as presi- tour of duty that would ha\'e ex
dent these same people seem to believe that hau!;ted a professional nurse. 

' . h I am often amazed at the way 
Gen. E1scn ower could and would overcome young airls <particularly fresh-
this dra\\ back if elected. The G e neral has men> grow up to the spectacular 
never indicated as yet whether he will accept madness which 1s a star:dard 

· f · 1 h . . feature or nny coUee-e weekend. 
a nomanatton rom e1t 1er party. T e n me IS It Is a process of maturing that Is 
fast npproadting when he rnust commit him- accomplished ln the space of a 
self. few short months. By the time a 

I 'I 1 · bt· f 1 girl Is a ~;ophomore she has at-
W u e t 1e Amertcan pu IC o ten c 1.anges lalncd a special dignity that car-

Its mind too late, the indication is now that rles her through the \\'eekends. 
Gen. Eisenhower is the man they want. But the haste with which this 

H ld 11 11 style 1s acquired forestalls an un-
e wou serve us a we · derstandlng of lt. A1s a result, 

- The Daily Texan there are moments when a young 
"~Jy class forced me to take lbe exam I ,ave them 

)"C)te.rda) - 1 flunked It, too." 



THE RING-TUM PHI 

West Virginia Defeats General Good Guessing 

0 fi . T G Gives Contest 
Ut t 10 WO ames, 8-2, 5-4 Prizes to Two 

Eubanks, Dey Defeated 
In Twin Losses Despite 
Hits of Agnor, Summers 
The basebe.ll Generals dropped 

the first game of a two day series 
to West Virginia University, Frt
day a!temoon. 8-2. Jack Eubanks 
gave up twelve hits before. after 
facing two Mountaineers 1n the 
seventh lnnlng, Bill Mauck re
playing him In the . and L. line
up. Mauck allowed only one hlt 
during his mound work. 

The Generals took the lead 1n 
the first Inning when they scored 
one run, but the Mountaineers 
quickly overtook and went ahead 
of them In the bottom of the first. 
The w. Va. team led 2-1. The 
Moun tal.neers scored again in the 
bottom of the second to make the 
score 3-l. Both teams were score
less In the third and fourth In
nings. 

Generals Tie Lacrosse Match But 
Lose to Loyola in Overtime, 9-6 

W. and I.'s Lacrosse team sut- ,Blen, Morgan Lear, Jlm Gra.y, V. 
!ered 1ts fourth defeat of the sea- I. Martin, Tal Bond, Dave Ryer, 
son last Saturday when it lost to John McDowell, Jim Patton, Spot 
Loyola, 9 t.o 6. McClerkln, Martin Dodd, and Ken 

Loyola led at halt time by a Spence. Spence ls one of those 
score or 6 to 2, but the Generals who never played before, and 
came back in the second half, and Coach Fewster reports that he Is 
With nine minutes lett, Gideon showing tremendous improvement. 
Stletr scored to tie the game up Had the Generals defeated Loy
and send it Into an overtime. The ola last saturday, it would have 
Generals could not match the last been recorded as quite an upset. 
pace set by Loyola. and the game stnce Loyola has lost only one 
ended with Loyola ahead by a. game this season and that was 
score of 9 to 6. to Johns Hopkins who was Na-

Nothlng But Pralse Uonal Champion ot 1950. 
The Generals Will get another 

chance th1s Saturday to play the 
role ol spellers when they face 
Baltimore UnJversity, The game 
will be played at Washington and 
Lee, and it promises to be a good 
one. for Baltimore has lost only 

Ed Calechman and Jay GrabS
man are the first winners in t.he 
weeklY Rinr-tum Phi baseball 
contest. 

Bot.b wlll receive a carton ol 
Chesterfield cigarettes. 

Cnlechman hit. the nail on the 
head. plck.lng the Reds. Browns. 
Pirates and A's and hlllln~ a total 
or 60 runs. That turned out Just 
exactly right. and gave Caleclunan 
the first number one spot. 

The contest. w 111 continue 
throughout the remainder or the 
Spring term. 

Grossman copped the second 
place pr17..e, being onlY 12 runs 
off hls guess. Grossman picked 
the Senators, Yanks. Dodgers, and 
Phtls. and a total or 86 runs. The 
final total of these four teams was 
'14. 

Dick Rosenfeld and Mike Laup
heimer weren't far behind, mi'lS· 
ing their total by 13 runs. Rosen
feld pJcked the Red Sox, Yanks, 
White Sox, and the A's for a to
tal ot 60. These four teams tallied 
'13 times during Thursday, Friday, 

Charlie Agnor gave the Gen
erals a new lease on llfe when, In 
the fifth inning, be caught one 
of W. Va. Pitcher, Groogan's 
pitches for a home run to left field. 
The blow came with no one on and 
the score was 3-2. Agnor's run 
proved to be the last score by the 
Generals. The Mountaineers went 
on to score Insurance runs, with 
two In the fl!th, one in the sixth, 

Despite the poor showing the 
team has made, Coach Fewster 
has nothing but praise for his 
boys. And well he should, for many 
of those on the team have never 
held a stick untu this year. The 
team shows improvement With 
each game, and Fewster has high 
hopes for the team next year. 
Nineteen men of this year's team 
will be back. They wlll be bolstered 
by this year's freshmen and the 
freshmen of next year, who wm 
be eUglble to play varsity sports 
under the new Southern Confer
ence ruling. 

one game. to Loyola. 
------------ Saturday, and Sunday. Lauphelm

and two In the seventh. 
The team is sparked by such 

men as Doug Rose, who leads the 
team tn assists: Ross Wagnor. 
who leads In scoring; Goalie Dave 

The Generals collected only six 
hJt.' o:ff Creegan. none of them 
gettJng more than one. Of the six. 
four were singles by Broyles. Wat
ers, Arnold, and Streull; one was 
a double by summers; and one was a. few minutes later on a. single 
''Doodle" Agnor's home run. Ag- by Don Shuck. but the Generals' 
nor scored both runs, being driven rally fell apart a.nd the final 

Unbeaten General Golfers 
Will Meet Virginia Tech 

Washington and Lee's Golfers 
will attempt to continue on the 
unbeaten path when they meet 
VirginJa. Tech at Roanoke. 

The Generals already hold a 
season edge over the Gobblers. 
be a tlng them on the Leldngton 
course, 8-1. 

Washington and Lee has yet to 
taste defeat thUs season. 

Virrinia May 19 

er picked the Browns, A's. Pirates, 
and Reds !or a total or 52, wblle 
these teams were scoring 65 times. 

Tom Robbins and A1 Campbell 
were 21 and 19 runs otl' respective
ly. 

Maybe thJs shows how easy it Is, 
and all it takes Is guesswork, and 
a penny post card malled U> Ted 
Lonergan, Box 43 , Lexington, Va. 
List the four teams of your prefer
ence. and the number of runs these 
four teams wlll score in Thursday, 
Friday, saturday, and Sunday's 
games. That Is, the total runs of 
these four teams. 
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GENERALIZING 
Br 

TED LONERGAN 
Comment on Baseball 
And League Division 

Washington and Lee's baseball the pitching staff is somethlnv of 
Generals combine good p!tchiDI a marvel U> baseball fans who have 
and Improved hitting, making been following the Generals these 
them far beLter a baseball team pas~ three or tour years. 
than has appeared on the local Since we entered this institution 
diamond in many years. Despite or higher leamlng, there has nev
the loss of West Virginia. the Gen- er been more than one or possibly 
erals have a good shot at the BJg two men who could V.'ork nine in
Six title. nnd also a spot in the nings, and who could be depended 
Sou them Conference playoffs. To on to work nine lnnJngs almost ev
do this they have to tlntsh either ery time they took the mound. Now 
first or second In the Northern Dl- there are not Just. one or l.wo, but 
vtslon. four ln Jack Eubanks, Billy Mauck. 

Speaking of the Northern Divis- Tyson Janney, and Buddy Dey. All 
Ion, the Southern Conference took are r!ghthanders except Janney, 
a big step forward when the base- who Is Lhe only partsider that we 
ball teams were split Into the two have seen here In a long time. His 
groups. It v.•as impossible !or a performance against WW!am and 
so-called representative schedule Mary was great. despite the fact 
to be played with so many teams 1n that he needed help in the late 
the Conference, and so many In- Innings. 
tersecUonal games being played. Eubanks has a bad day now and 
It seems to us that the same then, but hls !orm has lost noth

th!ng should be done 1n football. !ng from last season, when he act
Perhaps In football, the SOuth- ed as Cap'n Dick's top mounds
ern Division would get the tough- man. With the other three right 
est deal since the Carolina Big there, Lexington fans ha.ve been 
Fow· would all be 1n the same dl- looking at, and will continue to 
vision. see, some fl.ne baseball up on Smitb 

However, Willlam and Mary Field for the rest of the season. 
usuallY, discounting last season 
fields a pretty falr ball club, and ~tltng away from baseball, v.·e 
so does the University of Mary- note that line coach Russ Crane 
land. or maybe the Conference is combining football with wrest
could be divided Into two groups, ling in his search for athletic tal
not Northern or Southern, and ent Cor next year. And latest word 
split the big and little schools, as has It that some worried wrestling 
far as football 1s concerned, even- raru. Bl'Ound these parts will con
ly. The finale would then be a tlnue to see plenty o! good mat ac
playotr game at the end of the tlon In the next few years. 
season to ddermine the Confer
ence champion. 

There are or course many ob
stacles to thJs suggestJon, many 

Wes Brown Takes First 
Place in Campbell Cup 

across the plate once by Arnold's score stood at 5-4. 
single. The Generals committed Buddy Dey, pitching for the 
five errors while the Mountaineers Generals, gave up a. total of elev
had a perfect day tn the field. Of en hits while his teammates were 
the thirteen hits credited to the collecting only seven. Summers• 
Mountalneet-s. six were doubles. three hits for f\ve times a.t bat 
The two General pitchers allowed led the Generals. Dave Wate1·s 
only one walk apiece while Cree- got the only extra. base hit o:ff 
gan allowed five free passes dur- Topper, a double. Buddy Dey 
ing his work on the mound. Cree- walked only two Mountaineers 
gan also hit Agnor with a pitched while W. Va.'s Topper was giving 
ball. The loss gave Jack Eubanks away five free passes. The Moun
a. 2-2 record for the season. talneers got two home runs off 

Only one match remains on the 
dual meet. schedule after Friday. 
That is with the UnJverslty of Vir
ginia on May 19. 

bad POJnts, and some good. How- Topping off a galaxy of Wash
ever, Jt Is not a plan, merely a. sug- !ngton and Lee winners, Wes 
gestion, which, 1! put Into effect, Brown climaxed three days of golf-

Entries must be mailed before would q 1 t c lin u e some a.ro a sports- lng at the Hot Springs course bY 
Thursday morning, and only one "•rlters down quite bi• h VPcT " a "w en .... walkmg away with the champion-
en try per person. VMI and Riehm d 1n · on w • or even shJp ln the annual Campbell Cup 

The Generals hold an edge over 
Virglnla also, winnlng a previous 
match, 6-3. 

The second week or the contest those PO OLD GENERALS, who pla.yotrs. 9 to 8. 
starts right now. so get your en- last season copped the tJtle in a Bt·own defeated H. w. White
tries Into the mail right away. rightful manner despite the Caro- sJde. of New York, 1n t.be 36-hole 

May 11 and 12 w111 flnd Wash
Ington and Lee and the Hot 
SpJ·tngs Club host to the annual 
SOuthern Conference champion
ships. In the words or Coach 

Winners wlll be announced tn each lina writers who disagree with Old fln 1 d 
~sday edition of The Ring-tum Domlnion writers on the subject. :ro~~~~d earlier Ued formed-

That address again. I Getting back to baseball, the allst. honors with an Impressive '14. 
· ·hitting power has been In the line- Brown added the final touches 

TED LONERGAN up all season, but just hasn't on the tenth bole of the final af-

Dey, one by second baseman Wal- Twombly, the Generals chances Box 43 shown up untll lately. However, ternoon play. 
Lexington, Va.. 

Lose Second Game lace In the first with no one on of capturing the Conference t.ltle 
Desplle the power hitting of and the other by short stop stan: are sllrn, but not impossible. He 

Frank Summers, the Generals ley in the second With two on. rates Duke and North Ca rollna 
dropped the second game of the The Mountaineers also recorded as the teams to bent In the cham
West. Virginia series, 5-4, Saturday a double by left fielder Cooper pionshlp play. 
afternoon, on the same field in and a triple by right fielder Purel- On May 21, the Generals will 

defend their state golfing cham
pionship. The Generals won w!Lh 
ease last year, and probably, in 
view of their record thus far in 
1951, wlll hold tbe favorite's role. 

Morgantown. Summers hit a lo. Both teams got credit for one r========================= 
double, triple, and a home run stolen base. Bay Arnold made the 
to lead the Generals' hitting at- steal for w. and L. and Stanley 
tack driving in two ot the four committed the theft for the Moun

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

runs. All the West VIrginia scor- taineers. THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A. WILLIAMS-Prop. 

log came in the first three Innings Tbe two losses gave the Generals 
of the game. W . and L . pitcher a seven and tour season 's record 
Buddy Dey then settled down and and four wins and tour losses in 
held the Mountainee1·s scoreless Southern Conference compe tition. =:::=:=:==::==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:::=.:=:=::=:=;i 
for the remainder of the game. ;:::::==========::::; r 

For First Rate 

Cleaning 

Presslnc 

Durham's Esso Station 
TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 

South ~faln Street 
LUBRICATING Phone 913X WASIUNG 

The Oimerals did not score untu 
Frank Summers knocked out b1s 
first home run of the year in the 
sixth Inning With no one on. In 
the ninth inning the Generals 
came out of nowhere to put on a 
rally that. bad the Morgantown 
fans squirming In their seats. Ag-

~:fi":~~~,~~:~~~ ... ..._ r ...... H~:P··;i ~c~;d·s~~;:;;d·······! 
bat and smacked one of pitcher f :!: 
Topper's pitches for a triple, scor- Brown's Cleaning Works I i 
ing Cbarlle and Bay. Fntnk scored ~~1~4~S~ou~t~b~R~a~n~d~ol~pb~S~tr~ee~~~ Separate Jackets I 

The Book Shop ~ + 

•• w. w.......... ' ~ 1 n ~ · tt ... TYP:::~;~~~G R~~FE l~~! ........ ~!:.~~ ... J 
RADIO H OSPITAL 

E%])ert. Physician 

for All Radloe 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 
~ 

lntrotlucing 

Pure - Enriched 
Chocolate Milk 

Into Our Selection 
of 

Lexington, Va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

Yom 

Patrona&'e 

Th11 Bank h 1 Mtunbu of tbe 
FedM'al Depotlt l lliiU'&JlCe 

Corporstlon 

Cube Ice 

for · 

Sparkling Drinks 

At Doc's 

CORNER 

You'll be the gay eat dog on 
cam pus in your new • •• 

' ARROW SPORTS SBIBTS 

Island Prints 

AU ~itb the 
n ew ".41-afold" 
collar! 

$3.95 up 

UNDERWI!AR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

~+ ... ++>+<·-· ... -~ ....................... j 
~ These ARROW Products Available at i 
t TOLLEY'S TOGGERY ~ I Exclusi~e ARROW A gent I 
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High Quality 
Dairy Products 



P01ge 4 T H E R I N G- T U M PH I 

Dave Breger Draws His Namesake for SIPA Guests tOld Men' Leave 
SNIPE HUNTING EC Rejects Plan 

Four delegates lo the IPA con\•ention held a t. w. and L. last. \\eek
end \\a tch CArtoonist Da.' e Breger draw his famous "l\llster Brer-er" 
alter h is talk in Lee Chapel Friday. 

Cartoon W ork tMainly Fun' 
For Creator of Mr. Breger 

·cartooning !or me. is mainly 
fun." ~aid Cartoonist Dave Brege1 
Friday In a talk before a large 
crowd of SIPA delegates. Wash
ington and Lee students and fac
ulty ln Lee Chapel. 

Breger, whose "Privat~ Breger" 

popular. It Is syndicated m 197 
newspapers all O\'er lhe world, 
Breger said. "and the translation 
for foreign editions or "Mister 
Breger'' Is one of the largest head
aches in the whole job." 

and "Mister Breger·• cartoons were NOTICE 
and are widely syndicated, spoke There will be a very important 
on "The Craft of the Cartoonist." meeting of the Cotllllon Club to-

!Continued from pace '"ol (Contlnued from paae one) 
1 lh APPLEGATE and PITTMAN 

uuu•s of egcuds. Many ol the 1051 po.<;slble for two fraternity brothers 
men lns1 L that they ha\e nothing to nm against each other tor the 
to touch t.he incomparable Cos- IWENTS FROl\1 TilE WEEK d1cntw &he was In the mood for 
1::1"0\C, Senator McWhorter or E~"D: Flea Arthur who stands buying a. souvenir. same ofDce. 'lbe Committee 
Judge Sutherland. who were le.nd- Cour feet nine inches In his Adler Quick Lhink1ng as aU students thought that this would split the 
lna·."'s in Ia"' school histoly. I l ht h t 1 th 1m dJ I be unity of the fraternity and work " .. E e\'ators t 1011g e was w ce ar(', tse me ate Y t thelr to t.h d 1m t f th tlr t 

Y"t this JunA's class n·.UJ con- e etr en o e en e ra-" ~ " that sJ:r.e. proCessor he couldn't employ his t It •ft-
Lribute the legend of a student Nine times he went out the Kap- psychology !>kills to sell somethJ.ng ern Y sys~. 
who has slept in Tucker Hall and pn Slg front door, but. the most to Lhe young maid. Commended Work 
eaten all hls meal.., ln the Co-op. amazing thing is he got up everY A sporting man or some repu- Under the proposed change, a 
It" Ill also Jeaye the unusual story time. Once after a parachute leap tatlon. he took the dare and two-thirds vote of the PolltlcaJ 
of two lrntcrruty brothers who Into the boxwood, bounded behind the counter. Committee would be required to 
left M~hool to ao into the service: Hawley Smith, the Fred Astalre But you've already guessed the take action against a fraternity 
these two students, Bert Pulley, or the Phi Kap. docs a wonderful outcome. of course the professor or group lor vioJatl.nc a provision 
of Courtland. Va., and Hank sort. shoe nlong lhe paUl from Lee sold her something. A $1.95 teddy of the election procedure. Should 
Vance, of Chevy Chase, M:d., on Chapel to the mo.ll box. bear for 25 cents. a movement to trade votes get 
rcturnmg to Lexington some four Ottr rauy godmolher rang the The professor-Or. Walter Flick, underway, the votes of only a few 
lCar.s later, by co-lncldence sat bell at midnight on the KA party. head of the w. and L. Psychology lnvoJvcd houses could keep Lhe 
next w each other on t.he same Everybody bad to move into the committee from obtainJ.ng the two 
bus and !or some time did not department. Any donation may thirds vote nee-en .... to take ac-dlrty, filthy lounge. IL's a good be left In his maU box in New- ~ ... 
recognize cnch other. thing there's a renee around that comb Hall. tlon. the EC retorted. 

The cl:tss of '51 w.lll be the last Patio. or some idiot would have • • WhUe commending the com-
wit.h many men who have to soop missed the whole party. With an the athletic teams out mlttee or sophomores who drew up 
to think when lt was that they After the previous weekend, we of town e.nd several parties as the constitutional amendment ror 
flr.st came to W. and L. and Lhen dnrc not venture near the Beta ball. do you think Ek "The Ugll- their work and interest, the EC 
turn to 8 classmate with the old house. Probabls would have been est Man on Campus" Hansbal'ger reJected their plan as not being In 
line about "that must ha\•e been thrown out by nobody asked me could get a date. or course not. a form which should be submitted 
H.x n :us afttr you vot here." but John Tobyansen. Not even from Sem. to the entire student body at this 

Man.v of the real old-timers, • • • time. 
Including one who teportedly was Rnel lhrce, Pot·•··att of a W. and F ed D 1 I V te a rrcshme.n here in 1936, could not " u Speaking or sern !what a way nvor e ay n o 
be locat~d for comments. "Uncle L P::.ychology professor. to bnck into a paragraph), a ru- The E.."ecutlve Commlttee did 
Jinl" Ball!nd, anot.her youngster Coffee time at the Co-op: A pro- mor is going around that Bill. not go on record as being in general 
among the Tucker Hall crowd, fessor was hM'ing his "morning to be confused with his brother agreement with section VI of the 
Yentured the oplnlon that those cup" with some of his students. the athlete, Shuck, is secretly mar- proposed amendment which calls 
who had been here since before the The professor had just been lee- rled to some bnbe over there named Cor delaying the election of the 
"nr most likely never would be lurlnlf to these same students on Shirley Boffsomethlng-or-other. Freshman EC unLll the freshmen 
found lD the Llbrnry. the art of selllng with psychology. We looked at the County Clerk's have a chance to become better 

Leaving w. and L .. according Just then a young SIPA delegate office to see 1I this was true, but acquainted and for separating the 
to Fred VInson. former student approached the novelty counter they had never heard of the May freshman election from party pall-
body president and senior lawyer _w_lth_a_Io_o_k_o_n_h_er_la_ce_tba_ t _ln_-_Q_u_e_e_n_KJ_d_. __________ tt_c_s. _________ _ 
from Washlngwn. D.C., wUl be a 
very hard thing to do. But t.h1s 
reluctance is easy to exPlain, re
ply others, when you think that 
·•after you've been here for so 
long a Ume, comlng back to Lex
Ington each fall gets like a habit 
which wUI be hard to break." 

Bierer's 
PllarmnceutlcaJ Needs 
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Using a drawing board to lllus- night at 7 :15 in the student Un
trate h1s ta.lk with sketches of Ion. The election or next year's 
"Mister Breger," the war-time presidents for Openings and Spt'ing 
creator or OI Joe proved Lo his Dance sets will take place. All 
audience that cartooning Is fun. members are urged to attend. 
He quickly sketched portralts of __ _ __ _ 1t his be-spectacled and freckled hero tl•·:..•:·tC•·!••:;•:. ..:•·~.;:.·:··:..:•+-t .. •>+·:··:.•>•:• -t•+•,..:. •:...:·':·~·.:··~··!••!•++·:·+-t ... :.++•:*+++++t 
to illustrate points. t + 1~ 

Breger said be had experimented t For Sunday Ntg' ht Dinners • • . 't" 1\ 
with cat·Loonlng for several years ~ ~ 

before entering the Army. Once ~ F M a1s • b I\ 
in, though, he was put to work re- or e wtt your : ~ 
pairing trucks. Te remedy this, ~ 
he created "Private Breger" and + Visiting Family and Friends ... 
sold the cartoon to the Saturday ~ M. 
E,renlng Post which used It regu- For Fine Foods and / \ 
Iarly. Breger was put 1n the New • 
York Art section of the Ar1nY and Service de Luxe 1t 
shortly was put on Lhe staif of the . 
newly created Yank. t ~\ 

Since "Prlva te Breger" was the : STO E AL I\ 
name o! the cartoon he sold com- t N W L JACKSON 1'' 
mercially to the Post, Breger + \ 
created the name "G.I . Joe" for J2o RESTAURANT : . 
his Yank cartoon. * + 1~ 

Out of the Army, tl1e cartoon's t ~ . 
name has changed to "Mister :,. A\\ 
Breger" and ha.s become widely + I\ 

+•++++++++<-+ ·:.-t·~·=· ·:.·t-tfN!••!• ':.•!•+c- +·=- ·~·:· ·:-.·:··:..:··: .. :~-:· .(·..:,-:-:..·:.+·)~ !of· eo!·-t·~ 
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"Who do they 
think they're kiddin'? 

I invented 
double talk!'' 

T HURS. - FRJ. • SAT. 
~ 
~ 

Whats more fUn 
tl,an the 

Baseball Season? 

THE 

~TING 
SEASON 

It's s u mmer's smartest Lelsual style 
It's all soft white buck upper lealher-QDartest 

Leisual style for summer wear. Add the easy· 

going bright red sole and heel and it's especially well 
disposed to sportbwear. Come in today. ]ll!t try on 

a pair and see what swell thingl> will happen to you. 

ADAIR .. H UTTON, Inc. 
Men's Clothing Department 

·-
~-~ ·(::·~No wmuler he hlrw hi:; stack! All thi') douhle talk 

aiJoul quick. eigt~t'<'llf' lest-. was a flagnwl iufringemenl 

on itj.., patent t igltt:,! The) couldn't foo l thi:. character 
. Lh " IT'' " I . IT" . l\1'11' I k 1 WI one·pu - our·\\ 11 cxpPnments. l lOth o smo ers lave 

reached the same COtll'lusinn-liH•re' ju::-L one real Wtt} Lo prove 
the flavor and mildness of a cigarclle. 

I t's the sensiblt> test -the :30-Day Camel Mildnel,s Test 

- which simply a~k you to try Camel:- as your ~Lcady smoke 

... on a pack-after-pack. d,1) -after·day hui>i~. ~o snap 

judgments needed ! . \Iter you've enjoyed Cameb- aud only 

Camels-for 30 days, "e IJelieve you'll know why ... 

More People Smoke Camels 
than any other clgareffe! 

-


